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Llc fraaa Earape Arrival a la .U-A- A-

la C .
AtuikTA, Oct, 5. Tbe Iluirxt! bA arriml t X.

York from Urerrw, wiih dtrt to tb JJ'Ji ikpC
T sales of cotton oa VlxiiT isocr.U-- d ta 10.000

bei, at ia bJvt of 1 j. la roe cws bJJetj de

111 a Lnber adranee.
Coe.4 are ted ai 9 t4'.

NswYo..t4.-Tb.rtea- ;p CabaaU.fr.
Havana on the Zj'X arrived tonky. Aa Jtavrkw
vtaael bad kuded a rarro of slaves at Cardenas. Two
kaodrrd aad tT.y bad (Led ea tbe pajwaff, of fUrraiion.

Health ol Havana ia.rmirr. 6na arJ bt
Xoiaaaes arm. tuaia - cujeu vxiixx very oaa. but--

. ; . - t- - i r--i .1 c.-j- r? ia

ue r.''Ja.e i a.J r;tri!..; tie

kr r " tDviTth;e hzz'.i pds cf tie arji jtwi.ca .
' t nfrerL'.zj breata to ocr city d;rir ue

Kt-- . r -- -t wrtU. Now tbe wiadVxairg cut
ba ur.a ar,J p jrtb.u.-t- . cortiwest and wwt Liri-- f
ftce J'tr,2 ia L'a at kx--t lay vL-yx- j'y about
ns, sturirg tbe slujg&b atao-per- wra bvigoratics;
Ut, aod arvicg. as we fotxily trust to t:ie psti-kcti- al

vpors tbat lave harg a death rJ over ocr city
for so racv weary aad gwy weeks. Tbem is aa

of tbe d arxf e Are til tbat it tales a
Euider cLxracter. Msy God cocnn tbk pr-sn- a--

with t?fSTy"wiEtrr pc-y-
e tzi sJios cr a2 (L.'.t e.-- 1

cant kfijene?. We rebaocabfy calctbit? cn aa eariy
winter. Tbe season U evidently very aEasu&Ty tmrarl
Tbe gtwmjr ean k fully over, aad a peroatare frost ,

can hardly irjure any crops. l"bs corn k msde. lie
droath k spared too little of the cotton to make as sp--,

prebend much irury to tbat ercp by tbe rapid comic j oa
of winter. We may presume tie seasoa to be fully ooe
month ia advance. Tbe yellow fever appeared in Char-kto- o

about tbe first of Acgost ; in tbe several preced-
ing years, its advent wu usually about tbe first week in
September. If wt bare an early winter and A killing
tnt whk-- k very probable in October we may kok
for a return of miU weaiher at a later period, and shall
probably hare, in N oreniber and December, a six weeks'
spefl of Indian Summer, that delicious season of haze And

sunshine which bleed autumn and spring together, and
Una winter to fcniDorarv AMwtinlneaa in tlw vmial fb.

un'1' ' ' " t the fresbert Frrocb woman will make you tarkbome
. Im$w Omm Itatw and of good trc Mariners you taaA uaoae for

Sr. Ut B.Oct4. IjJw advices Utlieitb alt, toumlL I have found the beet rub perfect kimkm-b- av

bcea recti vcd. Cor. Cuaiming baa bee ea a 1 mean, of course. kiidne af manner. Moet men are

pWtr trip U tbe Cottoa Wood Kanyoa, In eoesparj a httb bashful ahb womra. Young men get over it by
with the ttut of Munaocian. . , bra ado Lit baa with a kiod ol siTcot civrHir,cOB- -

l.Acbc of the p-a- u Utswiuig bvquttit luuLk uVirtiiuc; ajr. New if w atmfy aeter ta Wk ad-wa- a

anticipated with tbe ludiana. Tbe mad oa tb 17th vaaUg ol Ibis ahyaix. whaw makea mm doubfy aetA-o- f

Aagata waa deatroved by tbem. Tbry tbrratra to tive as tbat many a ch ver aiaa b cooioos of being a
rob evtry mail tod sUmnle tbe akxk of Califirnia tvrf1 luul ailh wonm- w- if jou never wound tUtn by
eniirrant trains. . o4, or word, or inkiuaUou, or implicatiue, and otver
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Asti fr tlr tij-s-Ll- c .

Niw Yc:VCV, Ibv--f ; !U Ttine dui
Salt it 41 ca'j per galas. Ijpts heavy.

i . rntMdM,
" 4 )

V"lt i?ecvsa La na rkl bea Autiioal Talaea

bart btvo uai Jt Lkxivks 4cbta lave ben coo- -

1-a.-uJ brycoJ tbe fewer d pEtrpt ptjaett. If k W

n ptymett,' a tractus mt corao, Jiat ai nrd at tbe

d7 of .tCv3o:t arouai ' Ttai muca lUtory aoJ

baerratioa mt.i bare tasgbt ererj ooe vb W anj
teoaa at all aa4 ary rcuotittf Jmim to comUac the

fact l.k tboee iendci rrpori. , C

- A7a bar lJ a trim aot fie Crvt, bj toy ftvans ;

w4, wi ILrf. do! tiekst AttbocWafcMcbrftW
peiixkaJ TkUtkioa, t kr tbe cry Lr proUvtioo
br L';b iaU fer C4crimtealk m btut U cmata
bWrw'A aV tb ejpim; ol all eUT kifcroiU. We brat

it mow. ' It rrsooncii tbroo IVnn)lTaiila ami tl

8Uki Norib ud Kwt U tbat
Kow prvtoctioo," m aixkntouil j tbuae borLut

'
foe U, b partial ia U vtmrativo. It meani. nci
fur aianulacturm. It mwufbigbcr prion for thrtrgtdl
tbal aS otLcr cLmcs wt bay, la tbe agrkultaral kv

terat ol tbe country m rkt aad Suriabinjc tbat it ta
afford to be thus taUxlT Kna' Ww, awlur Uw k

taril f tfct last Cuogrcaa, cwatumjitiofl tai Ullrn C

bdkstluf a want vi 9vm Ui mrvbaae will raking
tatprkeWp aten ' ' ' if

But If tbe lanncri would cuncnt to wy JtiUir iua
to tbe Byinubann, the D&uU;Vurm vuuld pay tbt a
kigbcr prkxa. K'mM lAef f utd if thry dal,
tbcat' Ooe tLing would Kdawt tbe otlar. Hat' tbry
wookl not. Krcrybixty.krr'wn tbat, witb a n(nTuua
afriottltare wt could and woubl uport protW. K

eryboJy kaowt tbat a goud cnip, itlt a gxid rvtura ai
h, woald p far towurda nnUYiog tbiug to a UulUiy

pgaiUaa. Without a (urciga awrket tbe Iknmr w)
be at tl tmy of Uw mainfat tuixT.

It k not tbat to'portJ are paw Ltrgv, tbat inUrkria

with duoxatic tianufatturca. lmpurtlaretmal. It b
tbat CoosatuptioQ of guoda ia rului-u- jgr Uw tiuMt bcu.
Ii ibis to be mnodicd by Inpoaing imb bunkta on tbe

tfortmacf t ,",tl.':,

Uiaaua w'llea.-W- a ba Uen rcjo.lid td Ute

, 4 Ciht oo aud after Tburaday, ?tb aU tbo Stuuw fjcay
" 01 icaft Mr eauurwa ai j e ckxm, i: m ., imtcaa oi

I'roai tht Saw Leodva CLruakU, OcluUr 2U.

ft fftlgMl OlaM Cas In NW lxHi A I U n t la
'

,
" aUm( a RrgrIIh Hva n4 Km. ,

j tbe 20tb oT cicptrraber a rmd M Wifaifngton
X. C, 108(11x1 with ph lanihtt bound to a portl
ta (hh vicioKy: NVbcn alx daya oat boot Wilmington,
te rfew ia Ibe (qrecaatla bwrd aoutxlof rappim;,
er'ataUj proceeding kam tbe fur. bokL ih uare)Hng

t as exrJatttiow of the wifiitciioaa nniw, there wa
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sup fij&i ihe wact, wty a i we cannot get wi 01

tl work ! A swialkr work by the same writer perbap
gives an ins:ght icto the reasoa. It k tbe Frina '
handbook of the principal familks of Bossia ; a soa3
octavo volume oi barely 200 pages, which k tbe r$t

approach towards soux-thic- l.ke a EaseiMpeersgnaod
Tcry curious aod iuteresticg it ' b. It wu no sooner
out in tbe Itossun hrguage, bowtrer, than it was sop
pressed, and its autbor k said to have incurred tbe tem-

porary dispksnre of tbe EzEperor by publishing Uie

book. Strange coon try, ic which tbe publication of a
peerage beconies an o&nce agaioat Uie State ! Yet is
this Ltte volume we have, besides a fiance at tbe an

orders of Ruia, a certain insight into tbe rea-au-ua

why, at the present moment Buasia docs not de

sire tbe publk-ata- of btr wwa history, or tvt her

Peerage ocitber bit liln d lro aor her Uoldea Bull
I be very asmvt of Busb'iaa names reminds us bow alien

kUiak that V:slern Empire fruca tbe West of Europe ;

her nwucs ran scaraiy be cocverted into estan
alphaUts, and it k alrrnvt aa diSeult to classify
her nooks according to Western ideas. Ite alpha-

bet k so different from tbat of Uie Boman or Ger-

man that it k impossible to convey a correct idea of

wcr, or to spell names in such a manner as 10

givt any certain approximauon 01 ineir boudu iot
tbe uesttrn reakr. lake ue bouse or - taernvsnei,
the spelling of which, even by this book, k half ro!ih,
lutlf English. According to whole t olisn, it would be,

says Uie English editor, " ("acrnytawv ; English, 'Cher-nysl-af

;" (ierman, " 1 achernischew French, " Tcher--

111cm u ; iiauan, - wmwru. inKiiy vtwsHa-rc- u,

Biusia may be as divided into three social
tlw nobk. the nurchanU aod Uie a,sants

tbe tast until now slaves, but having certain cooskkTa--

tions which tlie students of Englieb base tenure may
Tbe merchant appears. to be only bow be.

K iu'uiug, if be has began, to acquire a firm footing in Uie

8 tale ; and the nobics, as we shall see, are as heteroge-
neous a class as wt could find almost in any part of tlie
u-van-t lo explaiu the utterly worthless nature M tlie
title of liarou ia Uussia. Prince PoHroroukv exuluius
that it k owing to the custom of conlerring the title 011

tlie Court bankers in, a country whete tbe industrious
class enjoys no consideration whatever 1 and a aote adds
Uiat the merchants a&ist Uik degradation of tbeir own
order by constat th aiding their sons to escape from it
into the lower rank of aobka, wnuo the persona raBjed
from Uie rabble of trade to the order of Barons equally
try to escape upwards into Uie tolerable grade of Counts.
In Russia ostensibly there are five orders of nobles s 1.
Princes of Uic Empire; 2. Count oi tba Empire 3.
Barons of Uie Empire; 4. Gentlemen without title,
ennobkd before Peter I ; 5. Gentlemen without UUe,
enobkd after that reign. The English have almost lost
tlie power of defiling a class of untitled aobks, or gen
try 1 but wa may mttmmlxr Uiat, ta tbe Herald sdn
lect, every piun u poUc or " nobilus " who is knowable,
that k, hat A right to bear Arms by Which bk family
may bo known 1 and in all countries ol modern Eurone
tho Sovereign IVince where Such there is, h&s bad a
power of giving nobility and arms. But if we have in
so great a degree lost Uie distinction between tbo no
ble and tbo non-nob- le classes, in Russia noble and
ignoble have been completely fused by Uic very mode In
which the patrician orders have burn composed. There
k every cmicwivablo variety of origin and of character
ktic, some ol the most anomalous incidents being among
the most recent and memorable. A Bagratiouo traces
his lineage, like a cuetian nobleman, or a Courtcnay,
straight up iuto the very midsts of the middle ages, or
beyond ; a Bolgorouty k descended from Uic bouse ol
Rurik, the earliest general monarch of anything like a

Russia." ' 7lirtmt houses or families of Princes "
arc thus (kucended, and three more by Uie female line ;
whifc five more, the Tatiscbeff, Yerapkine, Rjevski. Tol--

bouzino end Liapounoff, represent direct desandtuits of
Rnriki'who Uirew up the jiriiu.'uly titls in proud mortifi-

cation on being reduced to the condition of Boyart p
juuscova. iq me same peerage wim tnese actions of An

imperial Itouse, we bars t iroasBsiaas tolled Prince " by
courtesy ; Uie Counts Kutaissofi", descended from John
Kotrtalssofr, the Grand Duke TauI's butler, whom old
Sauvaroff, returning from tbe Wars, held up as a model
to his own butler ; and Uie Counts StrcfonofT descended
from Anika Strogonofi, aa oppulcnt merchant a mine
owner in Uie Oural Mountains, wlio won over Kossack
rbbers to be instruments in conquering for the Czar his
Siberian Provinces. Tbe Strogonofls were maIe nobles
and governors, and iuimudc,by strokes ol the imperial pen;
and tbcy end by being Counts, with a solid ancestral
fame, amid the representatives of buUers, Ancient Prin
ce, Slav, Portuguese, Jews, and murderers.
Potemkin's rise is known, even tn Western Europe
the fnvpr itc of a Prim-ess-,

says Uie indulgent I Mgoroulyj
"whose whimsical and unfortunate constitution con
demned her to daily excesses, Uic privation of . which
would kill," and which " it would be criminal in a Rus
sian mind not to forgive, for the sake of the wise, lawful
and just government she introduced into the country."
This reminds us of theme of a moralist, who defended
some one for not practicing what he preached : " You
cannot expect a man to preach and firtdtice too ; it
wvuni -- 101BOJ uie taw 01 we uivision 01 moor. 1 nc

. . .1 1 Tl ! A l I
iojbi nussian nnmy avens nis assent irom tne explana
tions given of the favor shown to Anthony Vicr, a cabin
loy, son of a Portuguese Jew and Smuggler, bought
and pampered by Peter I, and made Uw first in a house
of Counts. But most strangely does Uw Englkb reader
alight upon such passages as that in the article on the
Princess Bariatinsky. "Prince rhcodorc was one of
the murderers of Peter III, and Prince John, (his broth-
er,) one of the most distinguished and praiseworthy men
in bis times, married the Princess Catharine of Holstein- -

Hcek, a near relation of Peter 111." Or this under tl
head of the Counts Orion" " Th! Count Akxis, one of
tuc murderers 01 relcr 111, who had the chief command
at the famous battle of Cbesme," and looked en while
Uie Turkish fleet was beaten by the Englishman, Elphin-sto- p,

and Uie Scotchman, Greig, officers fn the Russian
service." Or this of the Counts Zonboff" The Connte
N icbolas, one of Uic murderers of Paul, struck tbat unfor
tunate Prince Uic last blow, which split hk temple." And
the strangest traits in this Ijbro d'Oro are recent, belong-
ing to strictly modern times and to our own day. In the
introduction Uie translator remarks tbat of the four ages
of cations lnlancy, youth, mannood and old age, Kusma
has been without the two first as well as tlie last During
four great periods of Russian history, from 8C2 to 14C2,
" there was no Kusbib at all," only the historical neog- -

raphy of tbe territories which she now possesses exhibits
an unsettled scene of wars, like the middle ages of the
rest of Europe. Tbe commencement of ber imperial ex-

istence, recent as it is,
.

has been marked by vicissitudesal aa..wnicn aimosi ncjong to a prehistoric period Vonsti- -

tutions made and lorgotten ; 1 rinces murdered, their
own sobs waiting in a neighboring chamber for formal
notice of that official proceeding. The translator likens
Russia to France, Uic Russians are called M the French
of the North," and he looks forward, to a dose alliance
between France and Russia. Meanwhile Uie nobles have1
become more civilized than Uie peasantry or Uie court
A literature, encouraged and suppressed by turns, makes
iiw.ii mam is tunes as uncompromising bb tnosc 01 r.ng
lish Radicals under a Georgian regime, or French rhi- -

tosopbert under a Capet role ; one-o- f Uie most n

men being Cicbaiadieff, an officer of Uuzzars ! And
now we see a Court competing with a peerage for tbe
tavor oi a peasantry, wnicn re-pa- oppressions with
loyal submission and emancipation with forest fires. ' If
Uie peerage of Dolgorouky throws so much light on Uie

politics of Russia, what singular disclosures might we
not await from bk history I Bnt officially It Beems to
De uongm premature icr ituasia to nave a nistory, and
to write one k treated as an act of poaching.

London Globe.

Do Reviere has taken to the desk and is lecturing
Love." He should add a chapter on its rosea

osing himself as aa floatation. m......
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thrt tveh Lis tms.TW7 rnch u a ttw-txx- h cftb
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baby 's bum.
Afl tbia ajeans tart. Ta be a krBi H is nemaary ta

be handsome, well made, of pvat jrotxl manners, aad ol

Now, every gtri eta Lave ajaatth . if yoa are cot pciUvry- , ".i

ia hwgue witb any am man ague anOtaf why,
a little judicious Batttry of manner, only, not of words,

the whole litbe mat. b yours.
jj,f, yoa DoUced tUt WJ smart' WOWCB U IX V--

w Ulk, f 1Vrc trr, U tMne snay be calkd

li - Lb b,. unmm WnUv ritii. ltJ
from New York, ajmHuura, wb moke and drink sber--

ttrs at night, and call tbe gentknicn ty tbeir
chriaUaa Batua, and who arc always very conpieuous;
bnt k the mum JlBirVnoe U tweeo such people and

ife, lh.t thm j, Wh wttm ftotorMy and fima.
Tbe d.mculty Jk, that tact b not to be Uaght. Itb

tbe luUhnct syaitLy combrntly oo tbeakrU lUaira
Lt la tiniiw maitiwly. b Bnviii itibl iloinv hal k

.,1. BTatiVly. by omhUnc all allusions that
are not sa " Never speak of hemp to a man whose
father waa hanged,' b tlie negative way of staling tail
" All things to alt Bna," b tba positive war. 1'bt rv b
ao mwi U asking aw about the morality of this. I am

treating on belks and maniy?rs not of saints and moral

philosophers. , ,

t'oanAar EssataA wriU-- r in the Waahingtoo
to eorrtct the - perturbations " of tl

, wilk to cbarmetersftd career of our

fveoinj nest, twit utlum. says t
In numerous papers ve have observed stateuenU that

the brilliant comet now vuwote jn the aoruwvst (knows
as Itonati's) b tbe same which appeared in 1264 and

again In 1956.' This b not correct, as there is a wide

dissimilarity between tbeir paths. Tbe comet of 1556,
kuowa amorur astronomers as Charks Vs. k supposed
to be identical with Tuttle's third cons t of which
can now ! sreen only with tbe assistance of a teJcscoi.
Its period wu about 292 years, but owing to the retar
dations in its motions, caused by tht attraction 0 Uie

lanrcr planets. It is now ten years behind its time.
When Uie comet width k now so conspicuous wu

first discovered, its orbit was found to be so near that
of the first comet of 12 1 that tbe two bodies were sur-

mised to be identical and t return every thirty-on- e

years. 1 nis supposition, however, dors not sera des-

tined to be confirmed. ' Tbo accurate calculations of t

element, which have been published, combine to tender
it almost scrtaia that several utousand yaars most bum
before it again visits our Systor

we also observe a paragrapn in some 01 ue papers 10

the effect that a few cveniiurs since " the three Dlaacts.
Mars, Jupitor and Venus, appeared in rauKS on the
western sky." This k somewhat hicredible, since while
Mars and Venus are In the southwest shortly alter sun-

set Jupiter k then below the borisnn, and duct not rise
until about tea o'clock, after which it may be seen in Uie

Berlheai t Yeoua b now in Scorpio, Mars is yast en--

tutH fjaprtcorti, and JnpitiT is la uemini. "(

A DtSAyroiKTSMT-Yietordayafti'rno- on Justloe
Tardy waa disturbed in those comlorlabie nxditBtioni
induoed ry a virtuous mo by tot envanco 01 two genua
men, xte of whom, a very genteel And urbane Individual,
desired Uic 'Squire to accompany him to a certain note)
and join him in U holy loods of widlock. ,Tho JusUcs
pat some " blanks 'Ma lib pocket and proceeded to follow
the in, bk countenance glowing with tho plrsant antici
nation of a Ice. The trio sencht Out the hotel and took
A seat in tbe parlor. The clerk was colled, and after a
wkbiwred conversation with the croons, disappeared
but returned shortly with ' the tiirillmf announcement
that the lady declined attending. Here was a dilemma.
But the cnterprifalng bridegroom, proving himself equal
to it seized it by both horns and suggested tbat since
the lady would not oomo to tnem,ihct would go to the

lady, and Immediately led Uw way to Uie kitchen. There
stood a strapping girl muling mincemeat of a stubborn
piece of beet, with a formiilable chopping knife, looking
as though she would like to make mineement out of the
whoh party. The "8quire Inquired if she was willing
to take this man lor her wedded hnsbund T She declared
site was not 1 that 14 be might be good enough for some,
but be wasn't good enough for Iter." JShe said she
hadn't known h'rra but three weeks. He had been drank
all that time, and she had taken rare of him. ' The an
fortunate lover waa filled witb mortification and chagrin
at this crod announcement and begged the 'Squire A

pardon very pathetically. The "Squire took his Ware.
Detroit Advtrtmr, 28M.

" -

KAI.M OF 1,000 FIXIWKKH. Thin excellrnt rosmetic liss
hrjeome a necessary article fur ths ToHct. It purifies the
Hrcslh, cleans tha Teeth, and bstiAoa ths complexion. Try
It! ;r

From ths Norfolk Herald.

Tbo VegaUMo ar Track Trad

1 We have !ecn politely favored with the following
intcresUng and valuable statistics, by Mr. Francis B.

lixon, the highly intelligent clerk ol Uie Merchant' ami
MettWHtrt rjxthanft, extracwa oy mm irom ine snip-
ping list of the various steamers, and other authentic
sources, and exhibiting Uic number ol barrels, boxes,
and baskets of peas, cucumbers, beans, tomatoes, rad-

ishes, rhubarb, asrtaragns, apples, pears, peacltcs, Ac.,
Ac, with the total exports to each market during the
months or June, J uly and August :

.... ,J? sck sees, Valiw.
New York 6i,m 1183,063 M
rkiladl.hia , ... ,,JM li.W.7 SO

Haltiinor .... S7.424 93j,9M OO

Kichmoad .... l,oi 6,477 60

Total. t0,082 40

The above packages (says Mr. D ) Are estimated At

$3 50, which k a row figure, as. the largest portion of

the packages were barrels of cucumbers, radishes, pota-
toes, Ac., which in Uw carry part of Uie season com--

mnnds 86 to fit each. ' ' ' "" '

, The above statement sh6ws a vtry krge amount ship
ped to Baltimore ; ami it is proper to remark, tbat much
of it went through to Pbiladclphia, Washington, and
eam as far as Cincinnati via the former cirv.

In addition to Uie Above there bare been from 75,000
to 100,000 watermelons shipped hence to Northern

during tbe , .ports, season. 1 ' '.

It will be seea by comparing the foregoing statement
with tbat made last year, that this trade k very rapidly
increasing. Tit total qttantity ihipptd last war vat
96,099 package, valwd at 336,446 51. Wt Aace,
thtrefort, an tncrtm thii year in quantity of 32,496
packages, and tn twue of $113, 1 36.

Narrow EscArv or rB Pbisidknt Tho Washington
talon af Hatardnr, notkinr the examtnatfoa of W, Btrons;,
B lunttio who fired Into a fodgs of Free Masons, wounding

oa of them, says t '., --

' AbioBM other itmraUr inrk's. ba relates an interview ia
becenber last with the President whose protectioa be wis
anxious to I sis. Bet ore coins; to the White House he had
srnied himself, and avows that it was his intention to have
shot the President if he had not supposed be wu kindly dis
posed towards kin. la reply to tha inqniry what be would
save done had tbe President told him he did Dot want to
have anything to do with him, he replied emphatically tbat
be " would have shot htm.': if be reauy us a toe interview,
k arfil aa aaa at nrv !,., 1ui Irmiiint'i life Wu ia tmi.
boot danger, foe lbs nan seems to sol wholly regardleal efj
Wawt?'wnwaw , r,.., .aiaA.

bcace of M ay. LJuirlatm Xfrrvra.

Tha Cktaaa Treaty.
llie Celestiab, by tbe 51 it article of tbe treaty, tare

consented to tbe suppression in tbeir public documents
of tbe rpilLft AartmraM, as applied to turopeans.
Things atore substantial than names bay been extorted
from the bars of tbe Chinese by tbe outside MFbarians.
The tornier)were evidently pauc-stricke- aod were anx
ious to get rid or uieir eoenik. it u saoca to be doubt-
ed, however, wbether they will preaervt AVith with thoee
to whose power tbey bad succumbed under tbe influence
of terror. Tbe London Monilcg Post observes :

IV day for quibbling In China, II we mistake, is,
however, cow bv. Tbe foar rea teat powers 00
earth have an equal interest in keeping tbe Chinese to
their stipulation, and- - antes there be aooe new compli-
cations at prvsent unforeseen in Europe or in tbe far
West England, France, Rossis and America must co-

operate with view1 nearly la common. "Wt say very
nearly in commou, for albeit Uie interests of Russia are
tot identical with those of England, Francs and Ameri-

ca, still Russia has similar interests as Ourselves and al-

ius ia opening up Uie rivers and harbors of China, and)
in extending trade, wbether by cargo or the ocean, or
by caravan along the sWppe and deserts of Tartary."

. .in. a
Ya'lb Coujtol The number of students in Yale

College k now 555, of whom 455 are connected with
the Academical amjith the Frojcguonal Departmen t'
There k an increase of in Uie former and a decrease of
bl in tbe kltcr, from hut year. Ia tba Academical o

partmeut there are 35 students from the Southern States.
The number Of lrc4e8Bors and Teachers k forty-tw-

Bi.avx Forcibly Faked. At Chatham, Canada, a
few days sgo, a mulatto skve boy, only ten years old,
wu forcibly taken from bis master, a Southerner, who
bad stopped there on a railway train. . The sheriff and
a party of negroes did it Tbe boy cried and dang to
hk master, but Uie crowd carried him away, ana ths
train went oil with hk muter. '4

" tsoN The jjropcictor of thk paper was
seriously " son on Friday but, early in the day,
but not fatuity. He has so far recovered (from exces-
sive gladness) that bt k abk to be about attending to
his usual business, notwithstanding the stroke, waa a
very ftearj one being an " eleven pounder.",

buch strokes " will be msvpportahU unless delin-

quent subscribers will bare the goodness of heart to pay
up, so u to enable tbe proprietor to nuat bk Tvpom--

.
bilitie. La Grange Reporter. ; .t .

A western paper monUons as among tba advantagea
derived from a real. Ion ce in Iowa, that "people who
have eudured a childless union for ' k) these many years
In other states, on removing there have been blessed with
' well springs of pleasure ' to ths full extent of their de-

sire." .

i. .11 I 'I
A. HEWARD IS OFFERED!

For the detection of any person counterfeiting, lmlUtlniy
or the vender of any such counterfeit or imHatloa of B(B-HAVE'- S

HOLLAND BITTERS. The genuine, hlgKy
IMand BUlert is put up la half-pin-t bottles only,

having the name Af tl proprietor, B. Pass, Jr., blown in
thent, and his signature around the neck of each and every
bottle,-

-

, , I
This UaliRhtfuI ,4romi has been received by Americana,

with that favor which is only extended to really ecieatiflo
preparations. When we consider the marked lucceas at
tending its administratioa, ta the most stubborn eases ol J..a cm r. iro, v. n,iTjn u mmj aillU, ,S7V7Via, nwr
burn, Acidity Jot the Btomach, Hick and Nervous Headache,
Imliirestion. t'ostlveneas and Piles, tntrrthpf with tha cam-- t.
iilctc control it exercises over all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
h'euralgio AflbetloiM, we cannot wonder at its popularity J
Well may the invalid value this remedy. ,

Bee sdvertisemeaW (Oct. lVi

ULSS HETTIE JAMES, will resume her School
duties oa tlie first Afonday In October, at ths house occupied
by her, last season. 'Terms per quarter ot three swathe m
1st Class, Is j 2nd do. SO ; 3rd do. U ; 4th do. At. Payabkr
partly In advance.

Kept. asth, ika t
u-- u

.trafKS. MATILDA BRYAN will School ea
Mondsy, the 4th of October, at her residence, corner of
Third snd Boundary Street. , , .... '

'

8cpt. lth, 1858 llJw S

'DVSFEPA1A AKD FITS. ,

DR. o. PHELPS BROWS, tba great carer ofW
sumption, was for several years so badly afflicted by
Dvspepsia, tint for a pait of the time ke wu eonnoed to his'

Ud.He'was evidently cored by a prescrlptioa furnished
him by a young clairvolnt girl. This prescription, givea
him by a mere child, while in a sUU of traooe, Au eared
everybody who has taken it never having failed once. Itk
equally as sure in cases of Fits u of DTsnrrsu. The In-

gredients msy be found in any drag store. I Will send this
valuable prescription to any person oa the receipt of one
Stamp to pay postage. Address

' V, o m. VR, O, FHELP8 BROWN, "
No. 21 (Irand 8t Jersey City, N. J,

Aug. 7, 3ntfi0-Sn- r
f . . 1 , " " j 11111 m ai 1 ... ... 4

ArFifty Gredt cures are knowa to hare beea made ia'
WiKliington within two weeks past, aad ia Baltimore at least
one hundred, besides hundreds relieved of Corns, Toothache
Felons, and mere trifling pains and aches. In Bridgetown,
N. J., ia Harrisburg and Wilmington, and also from Cleave-lau-

Ohio, indeed, everywhere it hu been introduced the
report is wonderful. , AU say it beats everything ever tried
to take out pain, and to thoroughly remove from the system,
both Halt Bheum and Erysipelas, Bheamatiam, Swellings
Bores, .Sprains, Waunds, Cuts, Burns, and to core Palpita-
tion and partial Paralysis. It will do it ninety-Bin- t cases
ia every handled, if used according to directions ; and it ia
pleasant, does not smart, cor interfere with any food, aor jother medicine.

WASMimiTON, D. C, Ang, 13.
Prof. De Urath I can sen a great deal of your Oil, u it If

well spokca of in our neighborhood, and not a day passe
but tbat I have many calls for it, although Messrs. Stock i

Co. keep it. Bend me some immediately ane oblige reurs.
truly, KOBT: A. PAYNE, .?J

Druggist,, cor. Fourth St. and It Ay.
See my written name ou the wrappers ; name blown in

ofw ateo. Prof. DB GRATH. . .
: 39 8. Eighth 8t., Phfladelphia

Fof sale In Wilmington, N. C, by Drake A Mclin and
W. H. I.ippKt Druggists, and by DrnggUta and Merchants
generally. ' ' '7 8ept.k-3IA5.l- w.

' - : 'I M
SPECIAL SOTICK-FO- PERFUMINQ ni BREATH,

CLEANING TEETH AND BEATJTIFYINQ THE COMPLEX.
ION, use "J?aim ol,000 yioweri.". For dressing Ladies
Hair, ass " Woodland Cream," a new Pomade." It enrk
Gentlemen's Hair beautifully. Price 60 Cents each. . t f ij

Proprietors, K.Y.
Bold wholesale and retail, by W. H. LIPPITT,
Dec. 14 84-l- y : ?K Druggist A Chemist.

. .. .( ,r. J : I i fj.
j .in i. AMBROTYPKS ...

TAKEN IN THE BEST MANNER BY E. T. BAEBY AT
MOZART HALL, formerly Whitebarst's Gallery. l r
t Jan, 23d, 1858 117.4 I- -

Brigbaa was sUll sdf iacuitwattJ. .'

. . "'"w - j. T """TT" .
V , wi. iurwr,. mu.p tiww mr

rivrd btw tonby, bnngmg autre pasretigers and ox of
the rrcw of tbe til fabl Austria. Aatoiig U tiavwen- -

gera b a girl fi wrtora years of age.
. TU kJlowiag are the asm saved j Id cabin, (.
Sbrpet and Andrew lin.M4n t .stonan CrwJ
Kfflcrt, tiorg.ii I jtclicn, W ilklm llraunsdoff, Ileinrah
Foukt. JoachJif Ilcaa, Uward Aakia, Josbepb hmort-- ,

Lrt,1flw'"n'I,c!7,w,rW uarnts, Jobanon lUnnmller, and Chnstopbcr
I'Unker. i

r1'." Fdig..J Jul Kaise.fct'uiMiJ
Frederick llieielot do ; lliur BmsY, do. ; Juha IJoh-icn- t,

lham llehirk'k, and Jahr, sailors.

TIm AtUtl C'aM.
New Yokk, tkt 4. Tbe futlowing naage has been

received from Trinity Hay, dated the 1st inal t "

" Nothing bus laa done with Yakiotk. Some very
soul carrwU rufircl frwa Valoitia, bnt w4hingju- -

Ulligibk". DbHaitv.
Tbisitv BiV.tVt. 4.-T- bere b no apparent change

in mm -'- w R j--
.u

of working. 1 shall telegraph again
' HsSiiTf.

Ttaa MjraUry Mftilrml mt Atlrgt Slar.
'aw Yoaa, Oct. 4. Marshal llrnders has arrim

bore froia New Bedford, with Cart. Macomhtr, the mate,
and four of Uie crew tf tbe brig llaidee, which rccuotly
Urxlol 9(H) slaves at L'ardonaa. , The llaakw was scot-Uc-

off klontauk point the rortogiHwe crew buxlingat
that point The llakk belonged to New York, and
Uacomlicr nails Irom iew ivilnm

RaragM at tba Ysllsw Fvr at tea.
At'ufKTJL CM. 4. Tbe Tallahaastw Journal of tbe

2d last sUkw that on the 2rith alt the British bartiuc

rjirxTanta (rota V era Crux, uoiiimI to f.lverpooi with a

cargo of mahogany, was 08 Bmrt fn dUtrcsa. Two
OMo were sick and one boy well, but tbo captaia, autte,
and tbe rest of tho crew wire ikad. Tba Kaptransa was
manned lnnn tlic ktcamer Urixaba and sent into Apak--

cblcota. :
"

' llMltlt Im BavsmiKh.

HAVAkNiii, Oct 4. Tbcro were no dca'iui from tht
Hvertu-day- . '

'4 , Tha ta I harl.l,
TU aumia r 4 deaths in Cbarkaton fur the past week

were ninety-Uire- e of these, sixty-fou- r were from yellow
fever, lie toutl riraUM, so tar, amounts to ore nnnurtd
ami twanty-ciuht- . It b graUfying to observe this evi- -

ilcncc of continued decrease Is tbq , We copy the

following from ibu Charleston Amar t- -

"We ienn, IVoni coinjx leiit medical audun-ity- , tbat Uic

type of lever now prevailing k much more manageable
than (

tbat preceding tbe duclinc. . It has, to a great de-

gree, withdrawn from the lower wank, and b now chiefly
pmvaknt lit tbe Neck wards, HhouM arttlcd wiather
lie voochwli'd us, we shall soon bo enabled to chronicle
its entire disappcanuice,"

Columbia Smtik Curoltnum.

ApptMtntnt by tb PrfdrfrHt.
Jubti UurM, aaval officer, Charleston, 8. C, vica Hen

ry M. Howard, dsoaased.

From ths Ctsavalaii4 rtaindsaltr of Wednesday,
Doafcts tr.lopmnl Tli Boksr and Dn t'asa Kcll)MMt

Twa BrathsN nan Away with Tws Buuaa af Us
I'pyvr Ta I InI.
Mr. IJoyd, a highly rcsia-cUbl- farnior of Wiellifle,

arrived in this city but evening in an excited state of
iiiUMix Ue sought Oat Uarabai uallagtwr, and told him
that his two danghtors had doped on Monday night
with two hired tncn. brothers, and named respectively
Cbanacef Lswjs and Ktson Iwia. Mr. lioyd aakl
he UiourU tbey were in this city. The Marshal put on
bb leagne boots and nooilseven romrnt walking rapidly... .. ... m i- - . . t , .
arounn ine euy. ne nnroa ue enierpnsing panics at
last at the Franklin House, on rear! street. Watson
Lewis had already married ooe of tbe sisters ami retired
for nieht Chaonory lewis was making arrature- -

inents to marry the other sister, when tbe Marshal d

ami took him and his intended to Uie police
station. Cbaiiooey fx;wis up in the watch--

house, Air. IJoyd took bis danghter to ihe Commercial
House and kxked her up in a room.

Mr. Uoyd, in addition to being au extensive ami
flour whing farmer, keeps a tavern m Wicklifll', which is

very kvorably known thnwgh UiU section. It h located
near the hike shore, nod near where the d steamer
Griffith was burned some years since. Mr. I owns
some four hundred ami fifty acres of land in Wickliflc
And b quite wealthy. His daughter are uatned Mary
and a. Mary is about twenty years okl, and Laura
about six teen. Tney are splendid looking girls, and arc
fashionably and richly dressed. Tbcy arc both well odd- -

CatctT, havini enjoyed Bnpcrior, ad vantages, in this re--

niect .

.mm.t a it .s a.. llie licww uroiiH-r-s are uncoutn, nncducalod and
ovcrirrown specimens of humanity, ami can ncitlicr read
Dor write. They hired out to Mr. Lloyd some six months
auo. I Ic paid WaUon, the eldest one, $13, and Chaan- -

cey $10 a month. Chauneey Iwk, the young man who
didn't get married nnd whopaSHcd the night in the watch

Dihi', is a very n.v!jr suu enipiu BR.rmg young man.
We doubt if h(! knows enough to exerciso tLc sagaoity
of a common Miangnae enicsrn ana go under cover
aim it mi us. Ho was released this morning, at Uie

narration of Mr. Lloyd, and requested to M sooot'
which be hastily did. He pronibod, with tears in his

eyes, never to some witiiin U n miles of Wicklifle again.
1 be marrad brotnervjf course cannot 1 inlcricrrcd with,
; 'llio parties eloped at about 11 o'clock on Monday
eight and were not missed until yesterday morning.
The brothers hired a borne and baggy at Willoughby's,
and wtnt to Mr. IJoyd's house, whero Uie girk were a--a

ailing theiit, with tlicir trunks sll jmeked. The girls
kit Uw house noislessly and got into Uie buggy, and the

parties moved slowly towards Cleveland. One of tbe
brothers walked all of tho way here (about 16 miles)
tnd tbe other rode and drove. Arriving here they stop.
poa at uk vAnnioLTcuu iioasu in uie evening B jus-
tice was called in aud Watson and Mary were married.
Chauneey and Laura concluded to postpone being united
until this morning, which conclusion fortunately enabled
Mr. IJoyd to prevent tbe ceremony. The parties all
moved from the Commercial to tbe Franklin, where they
Were found as above stated. ....I, if J

1'bis b Uie moat remarkable case of eJopernent we
ever heard of. It utterly eclipses tfieBokcr and Dean
case. What two handsome and cultivated girls, as the
Misses IJoyd certainly were, could find to admire in two
suck fellows its ths Lewis brothers Is more than we can
imagine. 'Mr. Lloyd and Jus wiic are overwhelmed wiU

jnei dj lae lacxpucawe conauct of tocif aaugten.

fcutid to be b nlrwr W the wood tllc," t)d oio uf
4 Afrks'a aable aontrajllo of aantxit, and evidently ex- -

kauitnd froai kxig (atiing, wudiaouvorad tben and HhtcM

Here waa troubto hr the laptami Almoin ne naj
aakl tbire dottart u a amrcb a to thu uu thorites 'at
Wtlminrtmt, Who bad eipkircd hU ttmi ip m aixb of
colored iadivkloau, ttcbm U ail port, ami wouw aave

etidcntly bceotbaUat staaia tbewarM to "run oft"
a elarcbtire waa a ttvw datkoy aHualIHa hiianV
fie fat Nut TW irca imnTHiuai nam ne pua roe

out from among tbe happy wihjtvt of Uw patriarrbW
inttitaUoct bccauiw be winked to tw free ! that bo bo- -

bmecd to a t)CCT4 wouwq' vf6 liwd about 00 oiilua

Irota town or.Wiiuitngiouaua uuu eo naa aocmao
himai If in tbe itsa4'i bold ail dara before aiw lolt port.
He bad-th- been Ibcre lldaj when be waa found,

and hit J' xk of provtBieua bad bom two ixnitata "nf

cracken anda pk(oi caefeo, wolca be bad mouiiv
full nroTitled lor tbe vovart. Uw captain diililcwl t- -

eeedincrlr tbe itka of liarhnrina a fairiUvr, but na be bad
ta cbooae brtwora tbat and throwing bin overboard, fat

eoaid do bo hotter tbaa to let him etay aboard until he

reached "port
Yesterday morning at about 2 o'clock, the vcaa-- l ar

lived ofl tbe entraoco to Mystic lUvcr, six milra oaat of

tbe awath of t:.i harbor. I be capuiu lowered bia immi

and wrnt dirw aohorq lor an oflicer, to wh(wc cuaUxly
be ttilrut aarrmlcr bit ciiorud iacri(. Vu returning
be fuaed tlai Joe, the alavc, wai miming, having juna
ed overboard and iwara ashore. .The captain cauw to
thii city to wake cflorla for hb nxtltu Jo pawing
on Bute atrcct be acvidctiUy g lauood Into tbe vfira douf
of adoUiiiif itnrc, and thtTe.hrhttld Oiflee before the

ghm critically bejectlog LiuiaJf with ft view to aMcrr-Ui- a

wbetber a coat bt wan tbn trring on waa a (rood fit;
aad aba if it waa '" becoming." lie runbrd into the
lore and gvn tbe unhappy orgfo " jmrtmdur fit," by

announcing to him Ibe uiipkanant Inuingencc Ibat be
oat droo that dunnace and come akmff." lie kxl

tbe crat-falle- a Africaa directlf to tlt Cimtoiii House,
aad Bade known to Collector Mather, who b a Uaited
Htatee Cotnmisaioncr, tbe, circumBtanw of tbe caac It
bad ia the meantime become noiard about the
atrecU that there was a ulnnt case " in nnvrew.
and a atir was made among the pmiiJc. Jud
Braodrgee of tbe Police (Vwrt, bearing of the matter,
went down to the Custom Ifousc, accompanied by a nuui- -

bef of oar '
pfunu'iienV citizens. Kntcring the vfrice of

tbe Collector, there was found jwenent brsntc Uie tot-bv'tn- r

ikM rant in nf IM verf !f llic drn lii t imth).
one or more of the ofHoers of Urn TJoitid JtAUa rewini'
cotter stationed at Uui port JuuVe Urauil'ec imuirudi
of tbtt Collector if the negro was a prisoner, and was in-- -

tonnc4 that he (the Collector) as a United Htatee Ootn
Voifmooer, held bin kl charge i that tbe man bad admit- -

ted himself to be a fugitive alave. Turniag to tbe ncrroJ
4i.. t.. i .1..1 u-- . t k i "... iv -- A

go free. - lie exprcaeod bb strong-- dwiqclinatioo to n
mailt Uicre any nnger than was absolutely necessary,
and desired to go at once if tiiat would bt generally ry

to those present Judge I.raiMk'gee tohl him
to "eo, then." The coHector protested ajraimit any in
terference with bis movements, hat o'n the lvke of,

Jode Brandegcc the ncgr started, llie t'uhtotii Hmftc
. . . .' it i I t .1omcuua aiicmouxi hi awp nun, uut boiiruuw ioc prca-enc-e

of tbe opposing party prevented tbuir efforts being
of much avail, and tbe darkey evaporated in a remarkably
abort space of time.' When lust ect-f- t be was proptljiBr
op Bank street, witb coat (ails flattering in Uic rear,
and partially bidden from the vkw by the cloud of duet
be kicked up. We bear that be took patwure by the
ondcr-gronn- d railroad,1 oa his way out from tbe "land of
the free," to cone po more back forever. : ,, ; ; , f

The above speaks for itnelf. ' It abowa what any Uni-

ted States law worUi is New England in general, and
New London, Ccwnectkat, in part'tcalar. We tb'inkj
our readers iH agree wiUt as in bencving that the only
class of Federal laws likely to be rwpccteJ in Xew En,

land, are those giving:boan ties
"
tbetr fisheries, or pro

tects' their manufactures at tbe expense of tbe South

ern r'nter. Jadge JJraodegee seems to be a fur sncct- -

men of onncctica,t patriots and philMthropista, who

dj;1 ' r--t at bacslttlie autlorifj of laws made in

pur 5 cf tbe Constitution of tbe United BUtcs.

We i not " locate " tie ningcrwe don't believe tbe

story t '1 by tin. c'f ce - for he fs, we fear, warlj as

1 'f frimi, d o. Erasdcgee, who Is l j i!'y re

spc. fc3 t. 3 l'--
3

f ctors. .EULcr HiQ elector

I.


